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‘ But you didn’t believe me? 
I see. There's a vicious eflect fr 

American prosperity. This great 
cessful struggle for wealth lends an un 
dune weight to mere wealth. Not that yon 
don't nse it weil, not that yon don't ap- 
preciate the refinement it buys; but 
your minds will ran b ack and measure 
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“ You'll find nothing ‘green’ (as we 
say) in America, connt,” answered Fair- 
weather, with an attempt at good nature. 
Then, remembering an engage ment, he 
walked off, muttering to himself i: * The 
fellow's poor. He'd like some Yankee 
money. Sorry I introduced him. Dora's 
a beauty.’ 

A few Jays later, when Von Held 
called ou the Warren family, he spoke 
of his intended trip, whereupon Mr 
Wanmen said: “Well, we can’t brag of 
castles; but I'll show yon mills. We 
shall be at our seaside place at Rock- 
port the first of June. Come there and 
stay with us.” 

Von Held explained, while thanking 
him: “I go to America to gratify the 
longing of years to enjoy a young civ- 
ilization ; to find something more 
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natural, more vigorous, than our old 
types of humanity.” 

After the German had gone, Warren 
nodded knowingly to his wife with: 
“Talk tothe marines. 
all about that young count. 
family, 

to keep up the place.” 
“ He's a gentleman,” remarked Dora. 
* What's that, miss ?” said Warren, in 

the tone, half banter- and half reproof, 
yet wholly pride! and affection, with 
which he always addressed this hand- 
some creature he had the luck to call 
daughter. “What's thiat, miss? A 
gentleman, is he? Well, we don't want 
him, do we? Let him. keep to Lis 
aristocracy, eh?” 

“Phere is something in birth and 
breefting, papa. 

press one as this quiet German does.” 
“Impress? Whom does he impress, 

miss, eh? Mo or you 
“Oh, have your joke, papa 

know what I mean perieet] y.” 
was never embarassed about men. As | 
an American beile she had been® too | 
long surrounded by admirers to freat 
their existence otherwise than a matter 
of course. So she straightened her | 
fichu in front of the glass quite coolly, 
and met her own reflected eyes with a | 
calm acceptation of their limpid beauty | 
that was something more dignified yet | 
more vain than ‘vanity itself. 

About the middlé of the following | 
June, when the family were home from 
their European tour, and settled at 

; but, you | 
Dora | 

I've found ont | 
Ancient | 

splendid edneation, nice old | 
castle, but poor; actuall y hasn't means | 

| the 

| was Bab a very pretty girl. 
| rather small; 

Fairweather, with all | 
his money and his boasting, can’t im- | 

| Held remarked: 
| enjoying the Fourth of July. 

| with your cousin, Miss—Miss Bab, 

“Don't you worry about the count,” 
Mr, Warren answered, soothingly. 
“I've shown him all the mills and the 
Jotson house. He's no fool. He won't 
mind Bab any more than he minds 
Phil. Money's money, my dear! 
money's money.” 

The family (as ill-luck would have it) 
were seated that evening in a full Jight, 

weather being rather cool, and into 

the parlor came the dreadful Bab, 
tea | in the condemned blue flannel. 

It was an old dress, and not pretty; nor 
She was 

had warm reddish hair 
dressed in two hard, nngraceful braids; 
good, fearless gray eyes; skin slightly 
freckled; nice dimples, a little cleft 
chin and a fresh childish mouth. 

“I came for my firecrackers, uncle,” 
she said. 

There was a murmur of introduction, 
| she bowed to Von Held, then, with a 
| laugh, tucked the box under her arm, 
| and throwing back some jest at the 
uncle, who saw her off from the front 
door, che ran away across the lawn to- 
ward the village. 

The next morning at breakfast Von 
“Phil and I have been 

I've been 
to the village, and I've fired off crackers 

as 
you call her.” 

Mrs Warren frowned with vexation, 
“That girl is quite a trial to us, count. 

| She's so very queer about her dress, 
Why, Dora has often sent her rich 
clothes that she had done with, and 
the child refuses to wear them.” 

room, overflowing with polite congratu. 
lations, 

“* You see,” said Von Held, “I fell in 
love with my little Barbara that Fourth 
of July, when she was so child-like and 
unaffected and inexperienced, and en- 
joyed those absurd firecrackers so 
heartily.” 

Within a week Dora had scornfully 
rejected Fairweather, and Von Held and 
Bab were married and off for Berlin. 

On their wedding night, Mrs. Warren 
found her daughter in tears. 

“To think,” cried the indignant 
mother, “that he should marry that 
plain Little thing! She couldn't touch 
a feather to you. It wasall an accident 

anyway—all those horrid firecrackers.” 
“1 suppose it's an accident to meet 

an honest man now and then. Aud 
and love's an accident,” repondad Dora, 
bitterly. Then the tears came again. 

Mrs. Warren stole softly away. She 
said to her husband, “I think Dora 
liked that count.” 

“Sho! did she 7’ answered the kindly 
old father. * That's too bad. We must 
go to Europe and buy her another—I 
mean we'll meet more of those foreign 
chaps. Dorry shall take her pick. I've 
got the money. Tell Dorry not to cry.” 

- Harper's Bazar. 

There is no fortune so good but that 

it may be reversed, and none so bad 
but it may be bett ered. The sun that 
rises in clouds ms ry set in splendor, and 

that which rises in splendor mhy set in 
gloom. 
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Later returns show that California's 
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It was not sickness: “When we are 
.married, Lucy,” said the poor man's son 
to the rich man's daughter, “our 
honeymoon shall be passed abroad, We 
will drive in the Rois, promenade the 
Prada, gaze down into the blue waters 

of the Adristic from the Rialto, and en- 
joy the Neapolitan sunsets, strolling 
along the Chiaja” ‘How delicions,” 
she murmured, * but, John, dear, have 

you money enough to do all this, for 
pasays I musn’'t expect anything until 
he dies.” John's countenance underwent 
such a change that she couldn't help 
asking him if he felt sick. “ No, dar- 

{ ling,” he answered, faintly, “I am not 

{ sick. Iwas only thinking that perhaps we 

| éan't remember a thing no longer 
| it’s being told him,’ 

| Pendergast, | 

had better postpone the marriage until 
after the faneral.”— Brooklyn Fagle, 

“I have no patience with a man who 
than 

exclaimed Jones, 
very impatiently, “Now I can carry a 
thing in my wind a month if needs be,” 
“You're a ucky dog, Jones,” remarked 

quietly; “‘it isn't every- 
body that has so much room in his 
mind as you have, you know.” 

im the « “smoker,” and two on the 
between the baggage-car and the 

There were seven men in all 
nductor Westfall had passed nearly 
wagh the smoking-car when they stood 
in the aigle with drawn revolvers. One of 

om advanced with & revolver in each hand 
ward Westfall and ordered him to hold uj 
hands The conductor was slow in comply. 

ing with his demands and was shot through the 
cart. He staggered out on the platform of 

the car and fell off into a ditch, One of th 
other men shot through the head John Me 

ugh, a stone-cutter of Wilton Junction. 
acked the robber with his trowel. His 
uly was found beside the conductor's. 
men then went through the 

the express oar and 
United States exproas 

senger, Charles Murray, 
into opening the safe, 

taken. When they entered the express car 
Murray, whe was looking over some of his 

papers, and Frank Stamper, baggageman, was 

sitting in a chair near the open door, both men 

were immediately covered with four revolve 8, 
and when Marray objected to handing over the 
keys of the safe he was knocked down. It 
thonght that about $15,000 was in the safe, 
the exact amount is not known. 

The desperadoes then went to the engine and 
ld the engineer to start his tram. This he 

could not do on account of the automatic brake, 

and he was at once fired upon by the robbers, 
The engineer put out the lights in the cab and 

viform 

moker.” 

but 

train | 
OVEerpowe red 

mes- | 

who was intimidated 
from which $5,000 was | 

i headache and pains in the back coase; 

is | 

| MR. H.R 

ter extinguishing the head-light laid down in | 
the pilot, The robbers made no search for 
him, but departed. The train went on to the 
next side track, where it waited for the passen 
ger train, which took Westfall’s body to Cam 
cron, The sheriff was notified as soon as possi 
ble, apd he immediately started in pursuit 
with a posse of about sixty men, 

rr ——————————— 
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ver, Uol,, and three more are soon tobs | 
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